Evelyn Copeland Jones

Served in the: Air Force

Evelyn Copeland Jones 77 died August 26 2009 at her home.

Born in Nansemond County VA she was the daughter of the late John James and Isabell L. Copeland and widow of Garland ‘Gillie’? Carr Jones Sr. She was also preceded in death by her son Garland ‘Gillie’? Carr Jones Jr. two brothers and six sisters. Mrs. Jones retired from the City of Suffolk assessor’s office and was a member of Suffolk Christian Church.

She is survived by her son Ricks Palmer Jones II of Suffolk.

Funeral services will be conducted Saturday at 11:00 a.m. in Cedar Hill Cemetery by the Rev. Michael D. Halley. The family will receive friends in the R. W. Baker & Co. Funeral Home & Crematory Friday from 7 to 8:00 p.m. There will be a reception following the service at Suffolk Christian Church. Memorial contributions may be made to the National Kidney Foundation 1742 E. Parham Road Richmond VA 23228.

Condolences may be registered at www.rwbakerfh.com.

Guestbook

Suffolk Christian Church
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

To Rickey and family we offer our sincere love and condolences in your loss. We will miss Evelyn's good humor and sweet smile. May God's love surround and support you in your time of grief.

Suffolk Christian Church

Dr. Ken Hardy
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

Rick My father died the day before your mother so I know the sorrow you feel. My heart goes out to you and your family. May God bless you and give you peace.

Dr. Ken Hardy
Ruby Hatfield
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

Ricky I will dearly miss our mom. She was a real inspiration to me after my mom and dad passed. She will always be remembered as the "old goat" to me. That would make her laugh when nothing would. She loved you more than life itself. I will still be around if you need to talk or help you with anything I can. My heart goes out to you and I know exactly how you feel. May God bless you and keep you safe. Ruby

Ruby Hatfield

Sharon March
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

Rick-We are sorry to hear of the passing of your mother--I had some good times with her. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Mills and Sharon March

Sharon March

Beverly Parker
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

Ricky I was so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. I work for the City of Suffolk Planning Department and worked closely with your mother while she worked in the Assessors Office. She was such a sweet and funny lady and I have many fond memories of her. I know you will miss her dearly and I pray that God's promise of eternal life will bring you comfort at this sad time.

Beverly Parker

Mark Copeland
Tue, 12/20/2011 - 07:50am

Ricky my thoughts and prayers are with you in the passing of your mom. Of the siblings my dad was the first and your mom the last to depart this life. I know the grief of losing a loved one and I send my sincere condolences. Though we haven't seen each other in years don't hesitate to call me if you need someone to talk to or just to catch up on things. You're in my prayers.

Mark Copeland